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Will Again Operate 
Drummond Iron Mines

C. S. E. T. Concert Demobilization Of
Enjoyable Affair) German Troops Urged

That Only

School Standing
Harkins Academy

For Seventy-Nine Years Company Will Commence Oper. 
ations Again During The 

Coining Summer

The concert given by the C.S.E.T. 
boys in St. James' Hall on Thursday 
evening last proved a most enjoyable 
affair. There was an exceptionally 
large audience and every number on 
the program was forced to respond 
to an encore and quite a tidy sum was 
realized, which has been handed to 
the Salvation Army Home-Coming 
Campaign Fund. The program was 
as follows.

Chorus—Girls and C.S.E.T. Boys.
Recitation—Homeward Bound, Ka

therine Stables.
Address—Rev. L. H. MacLean.
Recitation—The Freedom of the 

Seas, Robert Sutherland.
Chorus—Girls and C.S.E.T. Boys.
Solo—Mrs Frank Burgess
Recitation—Song for Our Fleet, J. 

Corbett.
Selection—Robert Galloway.

Recitation—The Weaver, Florence 
Cassidy.

Solo—Mrs. L. H. MacLean.
Reading—Mrs. C. C. Hubbard.
Tableux.
Chorus—Girls and C.S.E.T. Boys.
Miss Olive Williamson acted as ac

companist and Geikie Bros, brehestru 
tarnished the music.

The Brunswick phonograph, which 
also assisted in the musical program 
received much favorable comment 
irom the audience.

Miss Craig’s Department
Grade II—Mark Landry let; Lloyd 

Russell 2nd; Marjorie Ferguson and 
Marion Corbett, 3rd.

Grade 1—Dorothy Stothart, Ambury 
Jarvis, 1st; Rupert Kethro, Graham 
Crocker, 2nd; Helen Fcrgusoj, Eddie 
Manderson, Bertram White, ii-ti.

Miss Hill’s Department
Grade 1—Helen Wood 1st; Sadie 

Whitney 2nd; Burton Weldon 3rd.
Grade 11—Hazel Wood 1st; Helen 

Thomson 2nd; Elsie Bjurstrcni 3rd.
Miss McMaster’* Dept.

Grade IV—Elizabeth Stothart, 1st; 
jean Melanson 2nd; Blanche Russell

Paris, Feb. 10—The new armistice 
now being framed up by the opening 
of the Allied War Council and the 
opening of the German Constituent 
osseaibly at Weimar, 
chief subject!
French press, 
uniment

That the Gloucester iron mines, 
near Bathurst, will be operated upon 
a larger scale than ever by Canada 
Iron Foundries. Ltd., just as soon aa 
the labor and tonnage situationsPhonograph tonnage

| reach a normal basis, was the state- 
unent made-by Mr. W. F. C. Parsons, 
representative of the Canadian Iron 

j Foundries, who was here from Mid- 
the Provincial

are the two 
s of commsEt in the 

i, and m some of this 
here i-i a threat.

I The militarist newspapers here ask 
lor an additional clause in the armis
tice treaty calling for German de
mobilization, disarmament and the 
auoptiun oi a constitution. Most ed
itorial writers seem to agree that 
ihe time has come for the Allies to 
lie more severe toward Germany, par
ticularly from a military point of view 

Lb Premier Eberts speech at Wei
mar the French newspapers see a 
uirect attempt on the part of the 
Gormans to divide the strong army 
ot occupation which is now re ady to 
. ope with any eventuality.

The Gaulois sounds a warning note 
when it tells the Allies that, and the 
newspapers say it has irrefutable 
proof that its assertion is correct, 
the German factories continue to

Brunswic

| dicton,
| Government was in session here, 
j Mr. Parsons announced that the 
i Canada Iron Foundries now had an 
j offer from Philadelphia for 5U0.0UÜ 
• tons of ore from the Gloucester mines 
! annually for a long period and declar- 
; ed that everything pointed to a re- 
| sumption of work at the mines on a 
i large scale just as soon as tonnage 
was available and the labor market 
became settled after the upset caused 
l>/ war conditions.
oAt the present time the railway Is 

not in a condition to be operated, as 
, *1}0,000 worth of steel rails were 
i taken off the line by the St. John Val- 
i lay Railway Company for use on that 
road, and the Valley Railway now 
pays interest to Canada Iron Found
ries, Lid., on that amount. The ar
rangement under which the rails were 
allowed to be removed, Mr. Parsons 

. says, is that they must be replaced 
within a year of the conclusion of 

- peace.—Gleaner.

Ph^nograpliThe Brcaswi;&
Fin i Piv.no-o'Kumcc
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If is Duilt like violin,rds cor recti
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All w Grade VI—Melbourne Stothart, 1st; 
Eflcen Stuart, 2nd; Edna Menzies, 3rd 

Miss Campbell’s DepL 
Grade VII—Edna Whitney, 1st; 

Ralph McMichael, 2nd; George Bto- 
thart.

Mr. Drummle’e DepL
Grade VIIi—Uoruon Petrie, 1st; 

Cecil O’Donnell, 2nd; Walter Stuart, 
3rd.

Grade IX—Lillian Croft, let; Eli
zabeth Nicholson, Addle Falconer, 2; 
Marjorie Lindon, 3rd.
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WELCOMED RETURNED HERO
On Saturday, Jan. 25th, a number 

of the Ellenstown friends gathered 
at the home of Driver Fred Siddall 
lo welcome him back from overseas 
and presented him with an address 
and a coat, for which be showed his 
tppreciatlun by a few well-chosen re
marks. During the evening a dainty 

> K-heon .was served, after which the 
i»arty broke up having spent a very 
pleasant evening.

Driver Siddall arrived home on Jan. 
23rd. Ho enlisted in the 2Mh Battery 
in June, 1915, and has seen much-ac
tive service.

His many friends are very glad to 
see him in their midst again, looking 
so well, after having been twice 
wounded,

MacMi;Newcastle.
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Hale And Hearty Second Division ol Which They 
are a Fart Expected to Land 

in Canada 1 hat Month
k! learns of the part she had taken In 

the tragedy ot his life, and when his 
17 Hniir" ,ir",her i# drowned in his dungeon 
y liOUl and his mother dies from the shock, 

he attempts to strangle his wife. She 
italien Sar- el'ales him and swallow ug poison, 
playwright, dies at his feet. The picture was pro- 
s for such duced by Director Edouard Jose and 

Bernhardt a highly capable cast of supporting 
onnnrt for players was provided.

At Ninety-Fiv WELCOMED HOME 
Douglastowrt Temperance Hall was 

uhe scene of a very pleasant gather- 
..ig on Thursday evening, 6th Inst., 
.vhen the members of Wycliffe Lodge 
.no. 82, L.O.A., and Golden Link 
j-.odge, No. 201, L.O.B.A., met to wel
come home their Brother Corporal 8. 
sterling Wood, and Mrs. Wood, from 
overseas.

Corporal and Mrs. Wood were call
ed to the front, an address read them 
oy Thomas Vye and a handsome sll- 
*er tea service presented them by 
*rs. Everett Gray.

Mr?. Nancy Vanderbeck, ct 
Millerton North. Co.

. Mrs. Nancy Vanderbeck, mother of 
Cuun. J. W. Vanderbeck, and who re- 
hI*Us on the homestead at Millerton, 
with her son, Burton Vanerbeck, was 
Friday (Feb.7) U5 years old, She is 
now almost the only living p%>sun 
who passed through the great Ml ruin 
ichl fire of the 7th of October, 1825. 
At the time of the fire she was an In
fant and was saved by Uoing taken 

'oat on a raft of logs along with a 
: number Of people from Newcastle. 
She tan relate many interesting in
cidents of the great Are, whirb she 
learned from her parents. During the 

i way she has followed the fortunes of 
ttie Canadians with the greatest In
terest, reading the nows from day to 

! day. without glasses. She has knit 
i innuy articles of comfort for the lads 
j overseas and has always hoped she 
might live until the end of the war 

4 and see the boys come home again.
I Mrs. Vanderbeck, in speaking of 

high cost of living, says that she 
can remember wheri flour was $16 a 
barrel, cornmeal, $12 rç barrel; tea, 
$1 a pound; brown sugar, 17 vents a 

! pound, molasses 80c. a gallon and to- 
1 [;arco 85c. a pound. One hundred 
j years ago, by accounts in her poss- 
I ession, a band of rye fleur cost $17. 
a barrel of lndlanmeal cost $19.41. a 

i gallon of molasses $1.56 and tea $2 a 
! pound. By her father's account, In 
| >1»y, 1817, flour was $21.84, potatoes 
1 $4 » I porh $43.52 a barrel; ral
sins, 48c a pound, vqgar 34a. a pound, 

| and bailor 42c. a pound. Wages for 
I men per month was $29, rjver drivers 

$2.40 per day. A ton of Umber was 
worth $4.80; a yoke of oxen cost $2.19; 
board for men por flay was 72c.; hay 
$24 a ton; 1,000 sup. ft. of i»Mks ppfft 
$16.80 sawed by hand with whip-saws 
4 She fCTnembers the rebellion In Cau 
ada In 1837, hut 11 (JJd not ekclte the 
people of the Miramlchl very much,

At the time of the Crimean War, Ul 
1854, they received news of the war 
once a month. Ths flour, Pr most of 
It, came from the U. 8., and was 
fhpaper. By her husband’s accounts, 
molasses wgg 84c. a gallon; meal 
$8.40 a barrel; tea, $1.00 a pound; su
gar, 22c. a pound; flour, $13.00.

When the Civil War In the U. 8. 
was raging In 1863 flour was very 
scarce here and tbs people lived most
ly on cornmeal. They used to grind 
corn and peas of their own raising, 
with a handrotU or quern. The men

mg today. The division goes to 
..uainshott, The First division is 
moving down to the French embarka
tion ports vacated by the Third and 
second is following the First division 
.ad the Fourth division is coming be- 

uind.
j "The Third division should reach 
Canada sometime in March, with each 
A the other divisions about two 

I numbs behind. This would bring 
the First home in May, the second in 
July, the Fourth in August.

"ihe railroad strike held up the 
iuparture of the ten thousand troops 
tur Canada this week. The twelfth 

j railway battalion has sailed, third

JNOW SHOE PARTY
AT DOUGLA8TOWN

A very enjoyable snowshie party 
«vas held in Douglastown Wednesday 
night. The chaperones were Mes- 
aiues li. A. Gray and Elmer Wood, 
tinong the young ladies were the 

.disses Sadie Scott, Alice McKnight, 
Stella Bransfield. Eliza Simpson, K. 
* ittraan, Florence and Josie Breen, 
lurguerite and Barbara Craig, Katie 
.nd Annie Driscoll, Kathleen Cauier- 
un, Clarissa Fir ta, Marion Gray. An
nie Young, Mildred and Hazel Wood,

.a Vvu.su aim iViesbi'd. vack
Henderson, Bert Cowiv, John Wood. 
Kuuyard Henderson, Yorston Benn, 
Weldon Jardine, David Hutchinson, 
Clifford and Herbert Jessamin, Ar
thur and Robert Wood, William and 
George Jessamin, Johnston and Ste
wart Geikie. On their return the 
party had luncheon in the Douglas
town Temperance Hall, and passed 
the next hour or two with games and 
music.

lair gets eoft. fluffy and 
,tuî—Get a small bottle 

of Oanderine,

If von care fer heavy hair that plis- 
with beauty aiul is radient will.

■ haA an incomparable snftmmiil* 
u-: dully an-1 lustrous, try Danderinc.

JuRt one application doubles the 
-c.uty of your Law, Jesi:le9 it imnie 
. ..itely dissolve-., «very particle oi 
undrufT. You ear nou have hvv heavy, 
i.tlîhy hair ii you have dandruff. t"M " 

:"t '♦rudive scurf rol>s the hair oi i: 
’’••re, ili strength and its very life, 

a'-'l ii not ov,.' yvne it produces a fever- 
.■'tihvss and itchm# of the scalp; thf 
l ur roots famish, looseu then
1b«- hair falls out fast. Surely g, t. a 
j’ij/lU bottle of Knowlton’s Danderim- 
from ap) drug store and just try it.

the Mirauilchi. She was JGout eleven ! 1 Though i
.. ears of age. They travelled through I me railway* 
.rom Fredericton. When they camu ,ne tubes 
,j Wilson’s Point the elephant relus- ! ^round imei 
ed to go in the ferry scow alter nrst ! _.lUeut Lo. 
citing It with his trunk; he then ( vvvQp» fr 

swam across he river with me keep* i —
er on his back. A number ot people j nQW LT. I 
irom Newcastle went up to see them l 
crossing the river. They had a lot I The folio 
of beautiful horses, a zebra, a giraffe j 0f how Ld. 
a panther, a lmrnud horse, a lioness | %von hjs 
and Juba (the lion had died on the | me Cauadii 
w.;y), two cages of monkeys. One : Jllgi l,1s b« 
i.vmkey was trained to ride around ! Mrs. m. r. 
liie ring on a pony’s back. They had overseas wi 
their tents on Newcastle square. Tnev battalion, 
had s nice seat rigged on the ele- | Lt. F. W. 
phant’s back. The manager asked Xuw Bruns 
tor two girls to take a rld» ou hta I gallantry at 
bach. Tho keeper made him kneel1 officer start 
down and fcut a step ladder up, and j aiB compau: 
Mr. Hammell of Newcastle, his ! platoon wai
daughter Mary Jane, and myself, and gui/nest he 
helped us to get onto tue elephant s ed the gunn 
back. The keeper then led him ar- rushed the 
ound the ring three times. The circus, oners. The 
travelled through to Halifax and set maud ot th< 
sail in a ship. When several miles up consolidi 
from land the ship caught on Are. touch on b. 
They had an awful time with the an- then collect 
imals. The manager put the valu- tij an attac 
ables and money In a box and put lt itint througl 
along with the keeper on the ele
phant’s back. When the fire drove JUDGE V
the elephant overboard he swam to- The late
wards land, when he came close en- estate, chiel 
ough to touch bottom it was all a have amoun 
mud flat and he could not get through left no will.

EBttiigVagB-rjsa

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE

A missionary Institute will be held 
lu St. James Hall, opening Wednes
day evening of this week and contin
uing until Friday evening with af
ternoon and evening sessions.

The Institute Is opeu to delegates 
from all churches w thin convenient 
reach. It is interdjaom«rational in 
character, being one oi a serlea or
ganized by the several Protestant 
churehes in Canada and conducted 
from time to time throughout the 
Dominion.

The program will be varied and 
will in turn provide general gather
ings with addresses, class work for 
study of different missionary lands 
according to the Interest of the del
egates, with public platform meeting» 
in the evening, some addressee being 
illustrated with lantern slides. Am
ong the leading speakers on the pro
gram are Rev. H. C. Priest, of Tor
onto, J. L. Stillwell, of Toronto, W. 
H. Barraclough of Moncton and ]Uv, 
A. F. Roth, ol Wonsan. Koran,

HAPPY HOUR, TUESDAY

February 25
MATINEE & NIGHT

D. W. GRIFFITH S
Supreme Masterpiece

Hearts z World
The;; Greatest of them all—The 

Sweetest story ever told. •
Brunswick tmop, Newcastle.
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